
Reception forFiftieth
Anniversary ofWedding
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Thebdor Vogt Engaged
to Lead Park Orchestra

GENERALWESTON
IS REPORTED ILL

WAR VETERAN AND
SPOUSE TO REJOICE

MANY TO JOIN IN
WELCOMING HENEY

Should his \u25a0 health improve during
his trip across the ocean, ;and should
he decide to remain- at this post there
will be a general change of-deparU
ment commanders onthe. coast.

The movements of Qeneral Weston
are uncertain, and nothing will be
known about his future until he
reaches this port. is reported to
be ill,' and rumor has It that he will
pass through San Francisco and go on
a long leave..' J

The reception to be given Major
General J. F. Wcston on the arrival of
the transport Sheridan from
Manila will bo 'of a. semi-informal
character. The formal reception to the
new commander *.of this \u25a0 department
will take place later at the department
headquarters.. General Weston will,
however, be received in the' bay by
General F. A. Smith and members of
his staff, who will go to greet him
in the tug Slocum. ,They will go out
as personal-friends.

?
General Weston is accompanied by

his family, his; aid. . Captain H. F.
Rethers, and wife. In the

-aparty of
welcome, in the Slocum .will also be
Major General Jesse M. Lee and wife,1
who 'are coming, to 'the coast to greet
their daughter, the wifS of -Captain"
Rethers. Generar Lee and wife are'ex-
pected .to reach the city tonight or
early tomorrow morning. They will
remain only a few days in the city be-
fore returning to their home at Green-
castle, Ind..

Should He Remain, There Is
Promise of Changes in

Coast Commanders

Ofhcer on Way Here From Ma*
nila May Not Stay Long

in This City

] ; Colonel and Mrs. William C.
Alberger, who were married Jan-
uary 12, 1859.

'• The citizens willnot forget soon the
pang felt by them on the night after
the shooting of -Heney. They will be
on hand -to greet him and to remind
him that he Is not fighting the battle
alone. The prosecutor will address the
throng and undoubtedly tell of the as-
surances received by him from Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

San Francisco awakened with a
shock to the sacrifice and public service
of Heney when.it seemed too late to
acknowledge its indebtedness to him.
San Francisco knows that Heney jput
his own life in constant peril. - •

There is a possibility that the train
may be late in arriving, but the exact
time of Henoy*s arrival will be made
known to the public tomorrow morning,
which will give the citizens sufficient
time to -prepare for the public recep-
tion in the ferry building.

Heney is due at the ferry at 8:30
o'clock tomorrow night. As. he steps
from the* boat he will be met by a coml
raittee that will escort him to the nave
of the building, where he wilt be
greeted by r the hundreds who have
awakened to his patriotism.

\u25a0An echo of the eiant mass meeting

of the citizens of San Francisco, held
at Dreamland pavilion November 14.
following the shooting of Franct^ J.
Heney by Morris Haas, comes with the
decision of » several hundred of San
Francisco's stancheat citizens to meet
Heney at the ferry upon his arrival
from the east tomorrow night and give
him a public reception in^the nave of
the ferry building.

Public Reception to Be Held
Monday Night in the

X Ferry Building

Several Hundred Stanch Citi*
zens WillMeet Prosecutor

Upon His Arrival

Xew York; Mrs. John E. Dorry. New
Bedford. Mass.; Mrs. Ida A. Severin,

San Francisco, .and Charles R. Alber-
ger of San Francisco.,

Colonel Alberger is a member of post
No. 8 of-the. Grand Army of the Re-
public of Oakland, a.Knight Templar,

a member of the Legion of Honor and
a past commander of the department
of California and Nevada. Mrs. Alber-
ger is a member, of the Women's relief
corps of General Lyon post of Oak-

land. • , -,", ire \u25a0-.

Miss Mabel G. Wing-, a ""teacher of
German and Latin in the Mission high
school, who was recently granted leave
of absence by the board of education,
left last night on her way to Berlin
and Paris by way of Xew York. Miss
Wins sails for Europe from New York
on January 19, and willremain abroad
a number of months, devoting her time
to study. rr*.V-;

MISS^WIXG GOES ABROAD %

CIVIC LEAGUE WILL
PROTECT CHILDREN

Marion C. Huddleson, bar tender Ina
saloon, at 64 Jessie street, was arrested
yesterday afternoon on a .warrant
charging him with assault. The com-
plaining witness is James Maloney, 251
Chenery street. \u25a0 • *

Maloney says he was passing the, sa-"loon Friday afternoon when he saw, thebar tender and saloon keeper badly
beating an Italian who was cleaning
the saloon windows/He protested and
the bar tender knocked him down andtried to break his ribs with his knees
and otherwise injured him

"The Italian was a sight," said Ma-loney. "They beat him so badly that Iam sure he willlose the sight of bne'of
his eyes,, if not both. After the firstbeating he got he ran away, and re-
JnJ" ' when.thejj -pulled him off the'adder and again beat him until IIn-

Bar Tender Accused of Assault-
ing Italian and J. Maloney

BEATS WrNDOYV CLEANER
AND HIS PROTECTOR

Emma Goldman will arrive in San

Francisco on next ,Tuesday and
-
will

speak in the.Victory theater Wednes,
day evening. With the woman leader
of the anarchists on the platform will

be. William Buwalda, the soldier who

was dishonorably discharged from the
army for attending an anarchist meet-

inir. Buwalda will speak. , Dr. Ben
Reitman, known as the "King ol tne
Hobos,".: will also speak. - ' .

ANARCHISTS TO SPEAK

"William C. Alberger and Frances
Augusta Tyron were married inBuffalo;

N. V.,^January VI,1559, and next Ti^es-
day. • will mark the fiftieth anniversary

of their, wedding, which will be cele«
brated with a reception in their home,

at 'Devlsadero street. Mr. and.
Mrs. Alberger have lived in San Fran-

'

Cisco more than half of their married
life,- and both are well known 1 among
the older residents of the city.

Alberger was 'a distinguished officer
of the civil war, , having been twice
breveted |for.meritorious service. He
distinguished himself at

-
the battle of

Antletany'in 1862| >vhen he was lieu-
tenant, colonel of the Forty-ninth Xew
.York volunteers, and Jje- was especially
mentioned In the report- of the com-
manding officer of the brigade. '•\u25a0'\u25a0

WORJv OP CIVH, ENGIXEER
Colonel Alberger, as lie is known, ha^

been ,a".civil engineer
-
for more than

40 years, and surveyed the lines of sev-
,eral of the railroads established in
the *

'60s and \u25a0'.'70s. For several years
he was superintendent of the
New . York ,and Philadelphia railroad,
now a part of the Pennsylvania- sys-
tem. In, 1873 he went to Florida and
surveyed for a new railroad which was
to run .from" Key West to Atlanta.

Since ISB3 Colonel Alberger and his
wife have been in California, and dur-
ing: this time Alberger has been in-
terested in railroad, Irrigation and
water work, The last few years ho
has acted- as a consulting engineer.'
Mr."and Mrs. Alberger, like many
other families, lost nearly all their
property in the fire which followed the.
earthquake, including a beautiful home
in.Pacific avenue.
S It was 'Ioriginally intended \u25a0: to hold
the wedding anniversary celebration in
the Fairmont hotel, but on account of
sickness \u25a0 in the family the reception
will -take place at 1208 Devisadero
street. . *

THREE:FAMILY CEI.EBRATIOXS
An interesting feature" of this golden

anniversary is the fact that it will be
the third* in Mrs. Alberger's family. Her
mother lived with her husband 68 years,
a sister also celebrated a golden wed-
ding anniversary, and she has another
sister who willhave been married half
a century in.1911;

Colonel and Mrs. Alberger have five
children, four grandchildren and one
great grandchild. Their, children are
W.R. Alberger, traffic manager 'of the
Key Route; Mrs. Chester G." Cutter,

More Than Half of Their Mar»
ried Life Spent Together- inSan Francisco

Col; William C^Alberger Will
Celebrate Golden Wedding

Anniversary Tuesday

: If the weather permits, this after-
feioon will witness the first appearance

kit Golden Gate park of Theodor

frost's orchestra of 43 musicians. The

Jplan has been granted the tentative

bndorsenient of the park commission-
ers to substitute the refinements of a
String orchestra for the more brilliant
land noisy appeal of the' brass, and to-

•day the innovation will be given a
trial.

A statement has been issued by the
committee that is hacking the sKill of
the orchestra, which committee is com-
posed of Theodor Vogt. musical di-
rector; Louis N. Ritzau, manager, and
Fred A. Dauernheim. secretary.

"Many of the music lovers who travel
lo the park for the band concerts have
been," they say, "led to believe that
this initial orchestral recital is an ex-
periment which Theodor Vogt has re-
quested permission to make. This is
toot so.

"The members of the park commis-
sion, desiring to give the citizens of
this city the best music that could be
furnished and cognizant of the limita-
tions, artistically, of the brass band,
directed Mr.' Vogt to select and train
an orchestra of 43 instrumentalists to
play this Sunday afternoon at the
park.

•FOLLOW EASTEBX CITIES
"In this action the commissioners

hnorely followed the example of New
pork. Boston and other large cities
fß'hich now have regularly established
lorchestras playing splendid out of door
KjOßCerts for the benefit of the public.
•That a well balanced orchestra, weather

'
(permitting, is effective in outdoor re-
jcitals has been sufficiently demonstrated
{In this community by the musical
kvents in the Greek theater, Berkeley.
tKathan Franko, who will be remem-
fcered here as one of the directors of
Khe Grau opera forces,, has recently
tmade a big success in his New York j
•concerts held in the sunshine.

"Then consider the class of music
fwhich may only be properly played by
mn orchestra. Without casting- reflec-
tions on the very excellent band music
rwhich has been heard at the park, it is
tepparent that no organization of musi-
fcians other than an orchestra could
possibly do Justice to Beethoven's
ibeatiiiful Andr_nte con iloto, from
&ie immortal fifth symphony. This de-
Jightful gem will constitute one of the
Slumbers to be played today.''
QntOGRAK FOR TODAY

The program in full is given here-
with:
tstar Banner (national anthem j

&£•
"
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•
'

••£$25
t>Tmur<.. "Migmon" A. Tbomas
F™ *<Mi£. ••Moistprslaj:*'!" Warner

BeTore jbe Grlnsc fame," < :.i -Spa«iisUDancp." (b» "Tarantella" H. J. Stenutt(Piuin suite ••Sofnro :n California"!
Otmure. "Tsanbauwr" Wa~ni>*••Andante coa Moto" lVeetUoven

From Flftti t-rmpuimy !a C Minor.
Ftctssia. "Lx>h«>ccrin" Wirnir
<.a> •TesUval Pmenwlon*' .Jensen
*b) "Bridal Son*;" '. JensenHunjrjirianBbapsodLe .No. 2 Liszt:Finale. "America." I

Commissioners Desire to Give-
Citizens Best Interpretations

J j of Great Composers

tFirst Appearance of Orchestra

tinGolden Gate Park Fixed
for This Afternoon

MUSICIANS TO PLAY
CLASSICAL NUMBERS

Forty years ago. when the land be-
longed to a homestead association, the
city mapped out streets across it,but
the streets were never actually formed.The present suit is for the purpose ofestablishing the title of the dock com-
pany to the strips of its property em-
braced by those streets.

P*tge, ilcCutchen & Knight, attor-neys for the company say it is merely
a formal suit, whjph the city is not ex-
pected to contest. Years ayo the city
abandoned the streets and ordered themclosed, but the records have been de-stroyed. The map showing the street*was preserved, however.

The San Francisco drydock company
filed suit against the city yesterday to
quiet title to certain portions of the
land at Hunters point upon which Its
dorks are situated.

pany Starts Formal Action
San Francisco Drydock Com-

SUIT AGAINST CITY TO
QUIET TITLE TO LAND

Among the passengers arrived
Jiere yesterday from the orient -was M.
J\dßlcl, a member of the Japanese dip-
lomatic corps, who served as secretary
to Count Kfomura In the peace nego-
tiations which ended in the signing of
The Portsmouth treaty. Adatci is on
lit* -way back to Paris, where he has
tserved hla country off and on for 15years as counselor to the Japanese
embassy. With his pretty wife he hasbeen home to put their throe childrenla school. The children, whose acesrange from 12 to 15, have been rearedJn Parts, and speak French, says theirTetner, more fluently than Japanese
Adatcl's stay in Portsmouth during1 thetpeaee negotiations was his first visit
to America, and this is his first visitto Ban Francisco.

(VVas Secretary to Count Komura
During Peace Negotiations

JAPANESE DIPLOMAT ON
:•/; WAY BACK TO PARIS

Personal Mention ! The police are accused of having tres-
passed on the premises and ordered peo-
ple out. Gilber. asks for an injunction
restraining them -from continuing these
practices and for $500 damages. \u0084

Chief of Police Jesse Cook and Cap-

tain Henry Gleason were made the de-
fendants in an injunction and damage

suit filed /yesterday by H. Gilber. pro-
prietor of the billiard room and-Turk-
ish coffee and tea house at 1610 O'Far-
rell street.

The complaint states that since De-
cember 20 the members .of the police,de-
partment have conspirefl to maliciously
prevent the plaintiff from. conducting
his business.

'
They are alleged to have

assembled plain clothes and uniformed
policemen at- the premises for the purr
pose of intimidating and preventing
customers from patronizing the estab-
lishment. \u25a0

to Restrain Peace Officers
BilliardRoom Proprietor Seeks

SUES" POLICE CHIEF AND
CAPTAIN FOR DAMAGES

The following have been asked to
serve as an advisory committee: Ed-
ward Hyatt, state superintendent of
schools; F. C Jones, deputy commis-
sioner of the bureau of labor; Super-
visor McAllister; J. J. O'Connor, presi-
dent of the board of education; A.Ron-
covierl, superintendent of schools; J. C.
A^tredo, probation officer; Mrs. E. S.
Baldwin, president of the California
club. #/•"

The committee appointed to consider
the matter consists of George Lane,

chairman: W. B. Cope, A. A. Sander-
son, Wallace A. "Wise and Harold
Louderback.

Among the features of the proposed
legislation is a provision for the medi-
cal examination of children before per-
mitting: them to work, tbe regulation
of child labor, the extension of the
school age, the increase of the power
of truant officers, the relief of needy
children, the establishment of manual
training and domestic science schools.

• The Civic league has appointed ,a

committee to draft a law for the com-
pulsory .education tof children. The
present statutes, it is declared, are in-
adequate, as shown by the fact that
13,000 children of school age do not

ai.end. It Is asserted that many chil-

dren are employed in factories about
me bay, and the new law is proposed
to protect them.

Appoints Committee to Draft
Law for Compulsory

Education ;

Edward Ellered of Cheyenne is at theBaltimore.
U. Smith, a merchant of PortlandOre., is at the jSavoy.
F. P. Carpenter, from San Diego is aguest at the Union Square.
Samuel R. Storrotr, a capitalist ofPasadena, is staying at the Fairmont.
T. J. Field, president of the Bankof Monterey, is a guest at the St.Francis.
Rev. Frank Fitz. a clergyman ofBoston, registered yesterday at theStewart.
Alex Connick and Lawrence PuterEureka attorneys, are staying at theStewart.
A. J. Madison of Philadelphia and JH. Rhine of Pittsburg, Pa., are at theDorchester.
£. Noonan and wife of Washington

D. C, and J. N. English of Monterey"
are at the Holland.

Fred W. West, a Sacramfntb auto-
mobile dealer, registered yesterday at
tbe St. Francis. •

Jacob E. Ridgway Jr. a magazine
publisher of Philadelphia, is staying
at the Fairmont.

Ralph Bull, publisher of the Hum-
boldt Times in Eureka." arrived yes-
terday at the SL Francis. •

H. yon C. Torchiana and .W. P. Xeth-
orton. attorneys of Santa Cruz, are
among the guests at the Stewart,

Among
'

the recent arrivals at the
Manx hotel are I* B. Allen of LosAngeles and Fred R. Anglime of-Reno.

M. Durrant of South Africa and Dr..
Joeeph Butler, assistant surgeon of4 the
Northwestern railroad, are at the Argo-
naut,

R. Aduchi. a. Japanese "diplomat at-
tached to the Japanese 'embassy in
Paris, accompanied by Mme. . Aduchi,
registered at the Fairmont yesterday.
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Children and
Pimples

Seem to Go Together and Tet Few

Parents Fully Appreciate
'. the lYaniing

At the age of puberty most chil-
dren are affiicted with pimples and
many with aerious skin \

At this particular period m a child \u25a0•

existence nature -is groinp through a
transition which is or vital importance

to the child and the parent.

PUnples on the face of a child re-
moved by Stuart"^ Calcium Wafers.
The organs of the child all become

larger. The skin begins to grow hair,
the glands and cells of the skin ap-
parently become stronger and larger.
Impurities occur in the system and
poisons enter the- blood and are thrown
off usually from the face in the form
of pimples.

Mothers should zealously guard the
child against serious blood impurity at
this time. Our grandmothers" gave sar-
saparilla. sassafras root, cream of tar- \u25a0

tar and sulphur every spring. These
simple remedies did a good work, but
science has discovered the most pow-
erful and beneficial blood purifier to bo
Calcium Sulphide.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are prepared
after the most modern method of con-
veying the full strength of Calcium
Sulphide to the blood. They lose none
of it through evaporation and chem-
ical change like most calcium sulphide
remedies sold, today. Stuart's Calcium
Wafers also contain Quassia.' Golden
Feal and Eucalyptus, all known puri-
fiers of great power. Combined with,
these ingredients is a pure vegetable
alterative and laxative which, when,

the other Ingredients clear the blood
from poisons and decay, throw off thla
impure matter from the system
through .the bowels and in a natural,
easy manner.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers should be
In every household, and used by th»
parent for tifc benefit of the child.
They are harmless, promote normal ap-
petite and digestion, beautify the skin
anfl enrich the blood so necessary to
the rapid growth of the child. .

Go to your druggist. Ask his opinion
of Calcium Sulphide as the Stuart proc-
ess presents it to the blood. He will
sell you a package for 50 cents, or
send us your name and address axi<l
we will send you a trial package by
mail free. Address F. A. Stuart C%,
175 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.

STRIKING BARGAINS!
Fine Dress Goods
Clearance of This Season's Fabrics

Former Prices Clearance
$3.00 and $2.50 yard Exclusive Novelties Are Now $1.45
$2.00 and $1.75 yard 48 and 52 inch Fabrics Are Now $1.25
$1.50 yard. 48 and 52 inch Textiles Are Now .95

/ / \u25a0

Additional Reductions in Novelty Silks
Two Thousand Yards Marked Down From

$2.00 $1.50 $.125

To 05C ° Clear

1 1 vllvll Vvluvld

Former Prices $5.00 $12.50 I $15.00
Marked Down $2.50 $5.00 $7.50

French Novelties, White Kid, Black and Colored
Kid, Black, White and Colored Silks
m a^ Strong Variety of Styles

Former Prices
50c $1.00 to $1.50 $1.75 $2.00 to $3.50

Are Now
25c 50c 75c $1.00

Novelties Up to $9.00 Are Now $1.50

Ladies' Wool Underwear, Drawers, Vests and Combinations
Former Prices 50c $1,00 $i.50
Are Now 35c 55c $1.00

Men's Colored Shirts $2.00 and $1.50 Now $1.10
Men's Fancy Half HQse, 50c, reduced to 35c

. White Sale
Muslin Underwear

French and Domestic Bridal Sets
AT STARTLING BARGAINS

Table Linen
Sale of Manfacturers' Samples
at Less Than Importation Cost

Van Ness at Washington = = - = = v North End

Weekly Gall,$1 per Year ~

$5.00 Silk C^r^Jo^ X::''-^^-^3^ Men's $I.ooj
Petticoats Night, Robes|
for QR RPoMTron*\wr7Tstfs^ fov SSc 1

colors and black. MaU Orders Promptly; Filled f J-ettqs— long and wide. |

Three More Unmatchable Offerings Added This Week to the |

First Great Sale of 1909 Waists. Sale Women's $45 Suits at $19.75 and Misses' I
Suits at $12.50. Sale Muslin Wear and White Goods. |
I THE FIRST GREAT 1909 SALE 1

LINGERIE AN6^A^LQRpS" WAISTS I
IX1908 we sold nearly half as many again Avaists as in 1907, and we are out toi

surpass this splendid record during the present year. Our apening sale presents |
values that are truly sensational/ Reproductions of the best French and American i

01/Tr/ ~riS^jS--:- spiing :models--in French mulls, Swisses, Vbatistes, hand- j
Z)o 7. kerchief linens and ail-over embroideries, worth $2!00 toI

.$22.50, each, are offered at.9sc, $1.45, $1.95 and on upto $15.|
/^^^^^^^^^v::Tjqpoint of variety, of style, of value; this event positively |

' W'niMlSiollr'f-^^i .Waists Worth to $2.00 for 9sc— Ne west long-sleeve I
1 MilSM J^^^o Lingerie WaistS'ofi fine batistes and • lawns, .and Tailor Waists of|
\\ HiB? '\u25a0'// J^^' Madras and linene,; plaited or tucked— white or colors. Q*T>*I
\\ 111 ffi' //^tt Sizes 34 to 44. Sale price. ........:.... ..... ........ ... '•""•.-^*fV|!
MilEIE IJ/,Wj with lon^

Or - wM* s^eevcs .- including the new lingerie half-inch : all-over tucked ef-
" '\u25a0\u25a0/T^^^^Bs^ \~n ects ;others. trimmed with laces, medallions and: embroideries. Also
, ;

;'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0;'""»;.
'
iV \sM waists, wliite and, colors. Sizes 34 to.44. Cl A'v

W ? U^^B^W \u25a0 Waists Worth to $3.00 for $I^s—Lingerie .allrover
Itucked fine batiste waists ;lace and- embroidery trimmed waists ;.mer-~

cerized Madras, linen and batiste waists with stiff <£ 1 |VCM»gKl^^- cuffs. -Sizes 34 to 44. Sale price. ...:V..7.7. .........>I.V>
- MjS '^ItW^ - V^ists^Worth to $3^50 for \u25a0$2.4s—Elaborately trim-

PflBH B »«ed back, front and- long sleeves; .others with 'lrish effect em-;

D7l $<* r^t^flbroidereel fronts and tucked sleeves; also crepe trimmed :::.d^Sr^At^ \u25a0
'I^^\Vv:-"(S): •^I^M-withlGluny.. Sizes^34 to 44.,: Sale price.;. :..;... ./..{...\u25a0.^^•HKJ'-JAX^Si' aII^OTffl^

'

>:J\W&ts':^WoftK to $5.00 for7s3.rs— lncluding long- |
'^^SfnvlS\ & sleeved^ lingerie' waists of finest mull,.batiste 'and crepe— beautifully -1

;w. • \u25a0;_.[:. .;,-• 'trimmed witliVYenise and double ,thread^ Vals7 back, front and; M
"|^^ "^>=^^; 'fa sleeves. Many with Cluny 'lace., -Sizes' 34 to 44.. i^l i
\H 'Has

r 'W-^ skle:pHce....::.-. 'l .-.' /....../ \u0084/..y A*y*|
*S^F / ' '^Iv ' Exquisite, highest class Ungerie :Ifoists, in models, slibwn' 7.0

7,1 . Jorthefirsttime—inimatchablelvah(es:at%s,6oio^\s.QO jf

January Clearance of White GbocSs j
12y3C India Linon,*9c Yd.—Fine slieerqual- Sale ofEnglish Longcloths—4oo pieces ofI

. ity lor waists, dresses and underwear; yard.. .. .Qg .12 the -best .makes 'of;36 inch wide §1
\u25a0 • •' English ilqngcloth;; ideal fabric; for""underwear; offered ?\u25a0- 20c IndiaLinon;-140 Yd.—Verjfsheer/piain Sale at~ ' |

white, even'threadedclothrfor.firie'waists 1
-^

'
7« -n m

, .~ ]l--'m ~l' ra
and dresses -now, yard:. ;..:..7^;... ........ J4C , ,$1.50. ,12-yd'>pieCeSj %\ .20 ". \u0084 vl

>oe n -\u25a0'.'';:-V
"

'"~a -vj '.'\u25a0''! :'i * ""'-' 'r'-':'- • -•' $2.2s^l2'Tyd^fiieces.rsli?s s. '\u25a0"\u25a0•\u25a0;735c Persian Lawn, 24c Yd.—A sheer; even-; \u25a0Jr/w 7?4 4m o ?o( : v1threaded,: deperuiable. fabric for ;waists;V.;^,;^:^ §}.UU ±6-}U.ypieCCS, |
dresses and underwear; \u25a0•rio\v,"

i
yard.:.'.-.;.-. .7./., 24C :. .;$3:25:-12-yd.pieC(>Sy $2.50 i

'50c Persian Lawn. 33!^c Yd.—An extra 20c White Dotted Swiss, 12V^c Yd
—

Ai,good; wear ng? quality rof^heer white£*- \u25a0'\u25a0^•%i/S-i ->6dcl"Krade-f6r7dresscs"for-day'b"r-eVenirig >: ,./ 1;lawn, at a saving; of one-third. -Yard:..:.;;. ,OOV3C; •-^ar; now.yard.:.. :'7:. .% 7 ?; .".:.....:";'.. 121/^C 1
35c White Dotted Swiss, 25c^ Yd.-cAn;ex- J. 4Qc Fancy White Madras, 25c Yd.-^Highly|

;tra'line grade dots;-^shecr; goo^^- \u25a0 ;
"; fnicrccrizcd^figurcs^dots^^^

-
;

—~
c

• |
quality;;iiow,? yard7;.v. :.: dSC; effects';^ now, yard'; ........' .:.....':...:. 25c a

What to Eat
puzzles you, wlien you:re-
member how you suffer
after each meal from
Heartburn, Belching, Sour
Risings' and Sick Head-
aches. -What you need is

HOSTETTER'fICELEBRATED l@k

STOMACH g^m
BITTER^^

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BMHHaBHBBBBBMIKHHBB
It.\<^l;)^fdreTnortn^xon:
ditions in the Stomach and
Bowels, and not only pre-
vent the above \u25a0 ailments,
but also Indigestion^ Dys^
pepsia, iCostiveness, :Bil^
iousness, Colds, J Grippe
and Malarial Fever; \u25a0\u25a0


